Thai and South East Asian Menu
Starters
Thai fishcakes with Thai cucumber salad
Chargrilled sea bass summer rolls with pineapple dipping sauce
Prawn and avocado tempura ‘cocktail’ with sweet chilli and cucumber dip
Sea bass ceviche with lime, coriander and red chillies
Chicken satay (chicken skewers with spice infused peanut sauce)
Beef satay (beef skewers with spice infused sauce)
Duck and mango spring rolls with spicy vinaigrette
Vietnamese crispy salmon salad with lime and hot chillies
Spicy sesame beef salad, with beansprouts, green pepper and red chillies
Hot and sour Asian leaf salad
Chilli salt squid
Crab spring rolls with chilli ginger dip and oriental salad
Fragrant pork meatballs with cucumber relish
Fried beef with green papaya salad
Green papaya and pomegranate salad with langoustines

Thai and South East Asian Mains
Slow cooked pork with ginger, chilli and kecap manis
Beef rending with lemon grass and ginger
Spicy fried fish with piquant mango chutney
Garlic karahi chicken
Nasi Goreng with lime and sugar barbequed chicken
Black pepper prawns
Thai Mussaman beef curry with peanuts and basil
Grilled seafood with coconut and fish sauce marinade
Singapore laksa with prawns and coconut milk
Bang bang chicken noodle salad
Beef Pho with rice noodle, vegetables and a fragrant broth
Beef, chicken, prawn Pad Thai
Pineapple and prawn curry
Spicy sesame vegetable noodles with an aromatic coconut sauce
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Thai and South Asian Desserts
Coconut pancakes
Thai rice pudding with mango
Lemon grass ice cream with pineapple salsa and coconut macaroons
Fried bananas with a crispy coconut batter
Mango sorbet
Lychees with coconut ice cream
Exotic fruit salad (mango, papaya, pineapple, kiwi, pear, dragonfruit)
Mango cheese cake
Star fruit in mango-orange sauce
Pineapple-mango upside down cake
Coconut banana cream custard

